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Oid Board Of EducuHm
Maata ForLaat Time
Om aaresar «i ^ Eovbb Co^oW Board af EdacaaoB net aith tiio;
trearMaiafay far far iafa tfai=; *r

aad doOars in claims. faetsaiBe
refarfaa far tfa 4th mocdi far rmi
trerhrre, They aire icstructad tfa
Caantj SspezinteBdest to prepare
aefaal haBdinp and Board of Edocattsia prepaitj fa Oe coanty. before

. i. L. Wihin, «•
00m (Wad>fll b«> ■da ia tka
d Btaa «Sl
Mdafftil fer
T. r. Lvaaa.
PMr 0t Ika atar«h a/ God awl
rafteChria-

fa ctfact; and instneted H. H.
taep; Tiawan-. to prepare and
fare paMfahrd tfa fiaMmami statemeat ftare Jwir US4 to tfa pierea-

fa tba uwiBtj. oad im mr* arets >■*
batata K*atai^. B« hod laada fafare* far the fret tva re«re
hfa are fare Pa-ire h» Sfa fa arefaread ■—hgihfa fa hath tfir
Char h af Gad wd tfa Cfafarisn

fa wn, ^ A. BfafaS vre aaited

attacks far waa treu, hat Boetare

hfa ta aaiiiaa Jaaaar, lot, USA
A. I. Ifarnme aw ^aawt at his
la*
tfi ■. wUfa D. B. Uadbac:<sJ,
dafaaaa of the Soard. whore term
aspiiM at the ««■« pt??^ was no:
WMiat besaose of uiseas.

an k* bdU fnn tw

I fai ai haattn te tfca 1
91K Md tad kaaa 1
f« aaaanl
Bo*a farUaiaaawT «aa fi«aa ay laat wa^
& aw kaaa fa Wwahaid w
Dacpikar B. 041. B* mid reaaakar faa two afan ha taadad
«wa aa ah« faaav Ibfa Street In
ttfa erta. «• are the rea of Hr. aad
Iba. ■obar»
who aa™*
flaiatar Caantv. Hr Sr±aP h 0
tmrn I JaTar af tfaa <—at* ha-ir-*
■Ml» foar rears ta that oftSre. Be

Jeaa Blak, 16 Tears W Brcctiffidge
SoidinBi^ Kes Bent Fain be

SYeKaBaie and Leadbetter will be
replaced aa tfa Board fa- Sam C
CaacSl aad Herbert Bradley, both of

h« iiiiaHi fidt tet te LBifaW iiri
was nprored.
■aa Btaxr are a poptUar sember
of far elss at Breckisridee.
had prreioaaiy attended More-

(Coathraad On Last Pa«e>

IAFF80N GIVES CODNT SEASON
stmts today
Gcreraor

T« M S*sM«» ta *rtWr
. BHstmfWtyTUsllaitfc

were- Hartiey BktfaoK, J. B. Cal■wrt. Lao Oppwhitaw; W. C.
Robert
and Bobert D^. Tfa
EBjah BoRze.
Marrel Bone- Leo Daem Oopenheiasr. PfankSn Btair. Aifate Alf-
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FoiawsFeSerslBisctiitloiairsnEPtRE A-'33iOii2a»
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PUNS
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La^ooa

today

ade areflatle to G«cr*a H. GoodTiae. Wdria Pr ogres and gRRA

.-iaiat^r »!00.000 far th. tara
-- i.i= .i.:.'} to iS.OO* aai^es;
TW Moz.faa.d Co^-e^ Board of
.‘•dai cjra:a in K.-.jasip dnnags«ou. ~.t t:, -«i „ „=r,.,
i-.
of Decemhir. Of tt
r?«s far tfa es^strtKdon o£ a
«20,COC will
mum
B-.: irj .rd a •-aoaat
s reed in eoctfaamy -Jioc: ian.^--.
flST^MM donritory. fa-.ds of wh'rc
for needy cfeihL-eii. T-e Gerereo.
eoaUri te a a Fa-terj; laaa- 3id fa was silo eonslderla* a. eiIt - .Jiaad ta «. ti» raa:iitioail »?0.^0 s3ot«irt to seepieMt. ™ tl» ArtW Hana artT^Ktr..
t MC.OC^ already sowt fa
fa ww recently prethseed as the
-mhcT by the K. E. B. A. for * «hdte for tfa Scez
fag fee school childrea fa rejaf

Fresk Hnt ea&asdtli Optscr
Vasity Prespsets Pmt
I
Tfa baskstball seaun wilt offiiriaL- {
ly get Bttdrr way ia Moreheah TbsA- '
iay esenfag with tne Morehsah
r^i iiahiiiFB, whieh ia pe.-nsps tfa bort
fizW^ear flee that the eajege has
esar had; meetfag Rio Grande of
Sse Gcamle. Ohio, in the eoLega
ABhaaghfacklfaga
Wfa^ Coach BQI Semgr os' ywriinia
*ai be faewead. la a practice game
•faiarday L»Wiiii(L tfay asipiy demawfanted tfat this year's Eaglets
tm woidd !• aaoB hartar than that
df fart mam whtt hW bw arei
t. by
“

ta Brere* Bnaa;« eaar

V fHSpoblt

-■ArJ
«ifaafaf»«^artAaflf Ufa Tfatanh Paatry."

afappmn gmda af
fadepeadent
am appwp Thwreday. December 12.
Ohrriad fa thi, apaeial e£tian win
fa tfa adrcxtismieati of firms in
■■ohm I aad this mrthm af fi»
ala^a that m^m careying Chi Istma*
Hare. The fart'Lit <&pUy mt merfafadfa Ofat has eeer been af^wed
tw tfa ChihriMi shappere wtR be
ffatsred fa faere paccx la add:tior
to this, the Indepredent wSl e*-ry
a eaaapletx aeethm of reecH] Ch-4ri■aa fartnraa. sheapfaw idres. and
flfa laani other things that go aieng
wBb fat TnMide reirit.
Thfa editioB wm be the famfa
aril perfapa tfa
r fas
Mad darter the year. Tfa reree
wA be daM w3h a saeeHI rtirtstmw bmder, fa eoton. The Chrirtmi!'
falcfa wfll fa farther pqr‘;aye-» fa
fifa edRfon af Dpccmfar 19. whi^

■far Wi I I. Kwfaptp, fa IfaT.

am fafaifa. jb ffah*il hfa hlgb
iWiiliit iifffaffniaiifalBfa
Mb Vm >Aart aware fa
m Bwme rt afa jafa faharad fa
Mart fafa Mi fafaai fafaOl «a
fr ilti ji^tartPfaah

Caefid Staff; Saggest Many Sems
r» ii

(Coarhraed On Last Page)

■OBEBT ALFBET SELECTED AS
DELEGATE TO PKESS MEET
Bohrtt Al&ey. aw of Mr. and
Xn. SiI^ley Alfrey of Morebead. ft
smony the fire delegatre that wiR
represeHt the eaUcme at the
meeting of the EentMcky latm-olleriste Press at Bowfing Greao Ifecember < and 7.
The Student arwnpapar. The Trail
BZaser. wiH send besdes Xr. Atfrey tfa editor. Pan! Hofanaa. Glasraw; .Alerender HenMai. Jarkren.
news writert B. K. CofliaB. MarsvfOe. staff writer; aad &ward paddea, Mt Stertrag; boriaam maaager.

Polities ...
Business etc.

CAttES W COPWTT CODWT
Boateem mw threngfamt tfa noCaWTUHJBD TO NEXT TEKM
AD af the caaes set for trial at tiw eye tfa turn of the year aa tfa
Cami^ Caart yeatardny were eaa- futetuuiiar af a geamal basacm
tiared by Jndw C. E. «deaitfBg:. oiefcap throagh tfa Caftad Stataa..
lodge Jawaiiiga mad that it awn aer- Bapfa grins hare hens made during
ewy that ha attand ta mates rL tee part year, aa faawa by w adadire ta WPA wacfc fa tha eamity. tanee of starta for tha part 8
awths. Tfa Bears hare had eontrel
of tfa stock machet. and a w»nl
gain in WaQ Otraait ■ a eertate rign
of better boriaa

Ofae^ A Gift For A Mm Sbiadd Be A
pfafattre wadT wrtre BmA
feaaHfa aC
■ kM am

BMlteSafS.Thi9af-M
WiiBam.TIniM^k

BORAH IN LEAD ON
1ST. STRAW VOTE
Kortm^ Ey«1836 PrisiMtBl
Aid SMtfiri^ Batfks

timer* a n-nmrr” he added.
Tfa State Highwny ffaaiman arti
be dfa net hwav tfa exact aiimlire
ream Rlreaed re far bat «rt»mrtad that tfa wyraQ «f tfa
way Depretznest wvnid fa “T.liSS
ta 4,0M ten at leart oa Deeeirt«re
han they were ea September L*

Senator WlEiain Break «f Idafa
3»y be tfa Pn
tfa Bepqfairan party next
rent aaim-wide paOs fadi
■r. Borah fa pafaldr tfa-------------tfa majority of BepobBearw ai-

afat^ nadir G. a p. ? alunaart

ad *a

fallsa paWMafi rt «fa tareal
wreBafafaTfa 11 tawireweJahamre fames Tsi^, Bafart Xiaraw.
■Ilfad Zartim. Ed WCfaw. Cfar

HI»IWAYDEPT.
TO CUT AROUND
5.000WORKERS

The gearfield CtC comp may fa
we af die 20 that wOi fa abohahod
by tfa Federal Goremwt re tfa
ecoaamy ax afarre fallfaK w Jwa«y Irt.
fai ofStifa
d that tfa ranha af tfa
CCC win fa era from half 1
to SOO.OOO. Thia will be aceompuahed thnragh faege sioaben fa tfa CCC
Mfy liEiBiB »
tanka farfag tfa oast three mooths.
Ho new remiita wiD fa takes into
tfa CCC esmpa rtfoecire wreadafady.
Pl^ ta rairere betwew S>M w«.
The Federal Hotafag Admfamtnsreplayaw from tfa grew
tioa s iSfaly tn be tfa next «d ^noident Kooreseha pet bauds of especifitBrw that will fa aboliabod. At- ore la 1
reaify the FHA apest^ng fan boon J.Lytre
njriailed. Tfa Worts Pluaies AdministretioD win eoDtznne intact., si
least for tfa time bang. Many po- iag iBOde fa so effort ta I
btica] ofaaerrers eyed the new goe- tfa badget rt tfa deiiiitairel
*0«rt week tfa enmtirireinw
eraatental piKeies ms prewrstirey to
sters to officially lamehiDg tfa ewnpai^ to put Rooeereh bach fa effiee
’leit year.
Dtrert relief has abeaify been abet to redaee the iiiaintreanfc fOrteHa
b-fad. hit Corernor Laffuoa hai 2» per cant under tfa slsaiired
idepted in May. 1M4.” the dtreroM
placed SZO0.C90 of State fonds tr
refief for nae fa tfa more denutof

tBKmm MTKCMCI^

^ W I

Mis Blair, a wphoaMrw at thh
;-forefaad
Tr^
:---r , -^rerped dred of
fai!orereifah«*eofB.F.Pe*«i*S=».
day afternooa. 9>e was apparen-Jy
■3 gtc-: health sad izi jast retrra-d .'r^ stle-JdiB^ a yoany p«ples
-h.~h meeting when the ead
«he had been stifferisc with heart

KCXBEE4*

CTamrHaU CCC May Fa^
Federal •*Eeemomy ilx”

tfa aad Fife ai
■thawmriijc

m and aaeka
twaamihapgfat

BagiTiiPTig mite tfa fiirt af tfa
(CoBthmad Ob Lart Page)
—^*yPAP remtwrtWwiTt ftr.
HOST TO BOTS COMFEXEMCE

1U, ywr. why art m^ ft fiftewt? UbIm fhtfai' re brrtbre
win play bart ta j sang mw of brt-fa a fcart eaaeptfen. the part faa
ern Kentneky w Deeamber IS. 14
ware hare art hew thaw af analaad 15. when tfa Xaatern Ewtedy
V-'s
OUar Boys Coafacaaea wDl be brid
■wir ta hare a Etria fan. aad pn
bare under tfa aaspfere ^ tea Steta
w a tareh af flwaafc.
Toonr Vw's Chrfetaa AawiLiaf-ifiii
Tfa rtreea are fall af nsafnl aad
of KaBtuckr. Tfa tSease af the eanferwee wtD be “SeenTity." FBr te-

B, C. L. GOFF
eacds lor Rowan Coun
ty Tobncco eoaaaet sigaere fare
offiea. A conriderebfe

‘GobiA’SfFtppaigForfBadyf StoresOffer
largest Bispl^ of t93S Fembmte Gift*
rtirt. Arewd tea wafet ww a brtt rt

narnfanr af

femaa ta tee tafarco amefcafa. Tbe
carte are required by tfa tax-cw-

Tfa warid ft m faO rt a number of

hsaeyetwftted diriafe te tee mwa

thinn '—*T feminine tetegs —
that it wiB fa BO trouble to yen at
all to Asenrer tfa perioct gift’te

ioKhres shade. Tfa sdreaWga rt
rerdmsy ft that whie tea's he teak•gcM efaH Biw

tfa ladire so year Cfafttama hat.
hniiigteg imismaa U fa a 1 ilillis
Rret there ft lingerie. It s aigift te wjw^
ways a welcome gifc and bseausc
ne iwttm haw eramaed far iingarie
teawar may be thtfe ft siwaya seed
for more. It's one of fa nceeasary
gtrCamfeeUBmUelawt
tlasd-bys tn femliilne (rippmire. .Am: idee.. If tee Sue ■ rirt ahert
Mm^af tear Taeadaj it's so easy to suit erery pemib > be hosse sweeping eteotei rt glwy
'siecr te her a soo* aetfgae tfert
tarte. For Ihigecie ft either feii.:-=KT fa trensfermed mte a faataas
Tfa ■iirihsad <5ty Coumsl wiD mely fosy or fsshioaed in she pftin
Town at a mumeat's nstzee. .TWa
bold fa hmfe jiretiag «f «he year at cst al O.lored s^im- For the Is.:
-< one”hat we syaed tee otem teg
tfa eity hna Taow^ erening. At wfa likes her fingene a little te:i .
that js a aegiigeee wbw warn spw
this semioa T. 3. Tnonbo and J. C. tee flippant Itttie iaaee sets err sr.
Welfe wfll ^ ffa tfa feat thwrt m- idw| gift. These .consut at a :a^- at fa'—rfc or a hnstem gewn wbw'
teafe t—w« espicex. 3. B. t^rert whmp of pantim and a uy ora. .::.ice. fa hM e«nar ft buttowed tight
treund tfa throst. Isn't that a wmt
BtaBager of the Model fanndry. and As the asms implire. teey s.-^ titN. E. Kwnard. maBoger af the when milady goes a-diin-Tsr. uc 'n- ides: Who woBldn’t fa plaaaed wtte
««ch a nmrrelow gift?
Standard Ofl Camyany are tfa new ereniag gowns !ned« of '3-h r'
SiDc pmlded robre are stfll rrtwsad supple msterial. fa: j- -- r»g faeeriten. tbeae eoaae in afl
B were rieeted but featherweight aod.c9 I'-.i.
fa gforieus colors of the reinbew
te Sorembm to awre S more yean make unsightly bc'ges.
and'in all the leHie shade? rt tee
IKchtie. — A StrOtise Gift
are Bobot Bftfap. Warren C. LapSheTl fa thr’ied srici! the rr- spsetism. They’re itenef* soft
pte. W. a. Bee and S. P. CasdSL
irightire. Tfa new »h:rt-re’‘t trn. and earm aad eaeeeding^v lirht te
weight In tet. teee bare aP tfa
ft a bit *iih ereryone. 7>*t- er
lorely Inxary rt a silk eermed
tsBored. of eeerne. snd bs*- —•Work Om City rrojoct. se»me coilsrs with tnefcoT or
down biankeC
1 ring down the front snd othen a -'y- Inn
Pees, — OwBmftrt Gift
' Oty affiemls bow were notified : «f tray pearl bntrm«. Tfay r^ sc
PMd
taday that S WPA peojerta had been sttinrtise snd se reiy nsw tent '”it i
A waeld rt gift Were ft Icdrinr tn
aprt««ed te ■ocehaad. They teelnde ; wwt here te wer-y fat your o-sr ! zcceseoriea. Tfa rsage ft oreeticelly
BaBoretxag city hall. 8500; Can- j wt wfll fa dwiiicated.
I cnficiited
Geres—Bags—HeeAnd when
eom-a to 'c'lrc^-- wry S—’ UmbreHre — Scarfs —f*olatiwtfea af L7M feet of shlewatt 1
te ■mtihwA SS.349; Impumng fa ' pejefOM. what weraan wru''*2't ’•v:* I Ix» and Cuff Sete. There are eoly
^ a few rt tee charming aceareerina
rtcaete te Ibrefaad. nS.BOO. Work I ownisg s pair? There ft rc-h a
:
w tea
aiOan a ■ reriety of styfe» snd fah—»
fat are areflaWeyenTl bare no treuM* at eP in
Every wemaa Ifksa nice fteres aad
teg jort tee right oeir for >~r . needs aot we pair but sere^ Any
Corduroy louiniuT ea'amr-? arc
▼JUSCHAK. BABB KEPBESEWT
thing from spuits giorea te arftOOtXECS AT LOUtSniJLB MEET pepnbr and mart la aO the «-r- teg ta texuriaaalT long kid aare Car
soa's gs»e»t colo-s We saw a r*i- ^rrefaEanr. ngskias hare aerer
Tfa ■acehwd State TeacfaB Col- ot Burwndt red ones fa ether te- bew reiissansbit ia price and they
legs is briag iifssaeiTtad at tee teat latileato na no end. TVo” are bring offered in wirh iabKgp-r.9aiiitax rt Bevteen ArnwriaHim rt BBght bare
wc-n by s ¥emr>^^
iy new rtyiea. Pfare an same with
monk.
oeOar sres eert 1 weaaw
Cenetre afa Saeaaterr
r Sfhaahi
—■
— j
---------w—---------rsrtw ftsttew
wuws tret
fat are fa
vae mart
1
and'^ndacne^a
faric l
_____ _ aam
aifaag
mm rt LeortOm,
Lsaia«ab, by PreriPrfa-] shaped aad'^ndsena^
a lang farie
-jiM fat yea
teca itee Imre tujt
tfa Eerr
m are nqoind
lequBad to pay
p
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kardlf bare tbe bean to eta; oat un
der secb drcnmatances. Later Japan
•!W1U not bare tbe heart to stay out ef
tbe Philippines. Japanese eonddeoce
la tbe son goddess seems jastlBed.
Tbe drift Is Japan's way. wltb west
erners busy planning to fell! each otbCT.
l^ere are. Callfomla tells yon. aeveral kJods of gold: yellow gold that
took crowds to California In 1848; anotber.yellow gold that grows oo orange,
lemon and grapefruit trees; tbe white
gold water power rolling from tbe
•MinitalDa to prttdnce black gold, pow
er and fertility, and tbe oU In tbe
Mdin to keep oil
flowing Into Italy, even at risk of Bnropean war. ihnws that Btl Is
important in war now than yellow
gold. It moves great uoks. keeps'tbe
planes In tbe air; It means Dutfon, and
■iceesBfttl aotlao means victory.

a to he gnided by
I decided to mn tbe gwvem■ent and make It better. They locked
ap their officers sod were lost starring
Ole new "better" government when offlrial airplanes came along wUh bomba.
*Tteng" went one or taw bomba,
acatal macbioe gsns arid *Yat-tat-tar a
tow dmea.
Tbe teeoindonary aoldlera wKL
‘That writ do," and ocattorad la tbe
It Is hard u ‘Mae and throw
m rsvr ebrinff* wbito eapUsBam is

ADVENTURERS’
CLUB

UVZ MOW
■ Ri oat hundred years none of m
'BUI be vary Important' Ba
and kaep It opt

STAR
DUST

]%IE1V

THIS WEEK
Paging Japan
BUck Gold BeatVor Var
The Mi^tj Airplane
Two ^da of Treaanre
Wtaeo Ute Japanese plan I absorb
a secaao of northern China with popslatloD of 06.000.000
aeemed to
have
I b e e a abandoned.
I chaos brolce loose
I In nerthem China.
I IndastrloQs bandits,
j wlthoat
fear of
! Japan's efBdenej.
I began looting stone
I and Chinese nes'
I ctianta begged JaI pan to restore oeI der. Eleven Japan
ese dlTlalona quaetered oDtaids tbe
____
I Great
Wall
are
____
ready to Doee In.

„DecanbeX^M. -

EVERYDAY |«**«***
YORRr
BV O.O.mSiaiTVKE
MMW TORE.—ThOBgbtS WhllB sMStar- tor a play of novel UUa: “Tata a
Lsttarr Norman Earry with rings tn
hla ears, knife to
bit teeth and a red
tarban would maka
a grand gtrata.
______________
_
What
became of

M.bvie>RaJio |
Bi VUGOOA TA1»**5

pVER nice It Haiipened One
Night” w«s sack n success Oe
$ln coib p
atties have bees tfTii^
to e»tek thnt same finppy combi"
iikaleleT Bnther as- ' latioii; Pnrvnoont hns done pretpact Lanratto Ta^ ty well in “Haads Across the

11*"".: "ilk

''Roar of the BlasT

Le».i»rt

Stady
riwd MacMnr
hotty-tolty: Bala da
that bit of St that tiwT braadenranw
Wolfs.
LookaUkas: Lsi" tltoa ago. Xtia a good ptetara “MntliiT
ea
tbaBoonty- to anotber ana- tat
IT Watorbary and
■VTOU hear a lot of talk aboQt Hades, boys aod girls, btit n my
by way of relief, that <me doesn’t botha late Holbraok
■I opinion, the place is overrated- I’ve seen a few places right here
BUnETorohltolaB: lOBg to the "U Happened One Might"
on earth that make the devirs well-known backyard look like the Pa^lo who retsra' hoimwod hooka •ehooL "Sie Oaridal Taka lt“ M aspeothonse on the top floor of Paradise.
wtthoak the Jacket PiesUU wontd he a ethar effort to repent tha popotor aanesto; tfa the atocy eg
And tbla story Dom James 0. Eefces Is about one of Ibeak When Jbs was good lavne name. I know at a toUow the gnagstor who roeighteen years old, bs took a walk thnngb that Hades and hla story of tbs trip, named M^atmorancy rortasqae who
't act important Frank Caa^a ttta, oBd baeoi
which be Is going to tell ns today, makes him a DlstlngntBhsd Advsstorsr—s
flnwiWiii of sBdChar
dangbtar
Margaret
ta
tsnlnc
to
s
rankiag member of oor dob. Stand by. then, while Jim Kakas. D. A., hands it
frtoUy.
to you, hot off the griddle.
Goerta Baft aa tha
Whsrs Is HadMf Well, In Oeteber, ItIA H waa at htorgan. N. J,
Maanry: BUck Jack chewing gnm to gaagriar and Joan
a few mites from South Amboy. Maybe you remembw how, la the law
whlto paper with tnasled ends. Mark Banitott aa the loealy
daye of the World wer. a hunk of concentrated Hadee broke loMe dawn
Twain was tha only writer to look hU
beroliM. iDddeatally.
there and turned the whole nrighberhood upelde down i»r a week or
part Never found a
taa waa la New
the time the big munitioiw worfce went ap. The eadidn’t swear by KeaU Speed. ’Those
Teric, belptag to eeto
ploelon that ritook New York. 20 miles away.
waO-borberod worldUnga who Bock to
Jim Kefces was In that, right from tbe beginilog. Be was wortlng In the Jack Doyle's blUlard hall in tbe tote brats the arrival af
another son la tho
abeU loading planted Jost SnUbed for tbe day and. wUt a eonpie of other
family
of her riatet
fellowa, waa walking down the bill toward tbe highway, when saddeoly be
and brotber^B-lsw,
was thrown to toe granod by aomethlng that felt Uke a terrlflc blow la the
back.
■a iB bar roOlet days. Cbannlng Pol- •
i, Downey a bam
Explosion Knocks People Down Like Tenpins.
lock to beginning to suggoat tbe EngaiMteg Ube tbe^
Tbe Impact was followed by a tbunderona rear and then Jim ontleed that Itoh aqeire. Aad only yeaterday he waa ^
tho boy critic of Waabington. D. C ■’
*
die other two fellows bad been tbrown to the ground too. He knew. then,
before he looked npL Chat an espioslon had oeenrred la one of tbe many fac
The news reela bare a way of atoptories of the plaoL
ping la aod maklBg tegntor dramatic
Sefom them, smoke was pouriog from a feetery
^etaraa look ratter drab. A conmt
More esploaiooe followed the drat—and wbiia the ground roefcod around
Bo many ahopa dlaplarlng Dont-Bw
to tbe
them, all three man were eelaed with an tndaaedbable fear. The pUnt
AfraM books. Trtnmpb of tha monocle the Notre DamoOWo- Scats nalvanlly
waa built over a base area, lu several factortoe bains apoeed bundrwto
—tta Greek klnc'a cenne beck. No grin footbaU game at recent date—ITs more
ef yards apart The whole yard was eurreiioded by a blgh wire tones
to aapgy as OUvri Bardy'A Tatogiaa . thrining ttaa any gaM era atagto
and the only gate waa the ena toward wMch they «
. tram irriUtod Rtoder. Raun. N. E: for a ptoCnra. to let the boo nmh tt
In order to reach that sate, they had to pais the buretng foetary to
"Why not bontoh yovselt to Patoganla and eava tbe game for bla taam at tta
which eaploeians ware oceurrfog at the rata ef «we a minute.
awblto!" Memtera of the Halp-Xo- . Uat »♦■»»»» And —ef (&Me days
“Well, all became panlc-airickefu" Jim nya "We fMw guards and w
Intyra-Pack-CTnb tom. on tbe right.
wwTl be aaeliig tboae aame «ewa raol
time workers coming oot of Che pUnta and manlng for ttetr Hvto in every
ohota need ae tbe dramatie high bgM
"My two o
I. fearing they would never get ehroogh tbe gate oUva,
Prank Cnven to a sterUng actor pram af a drsma af conage days: eonplsd
tfeaUy reared in oaa of thoae braaa wttb etooe-vpa ef tbe boro, tteyni be
By FLOYD OIBBONB

I

Excited. Jim Smu Right Tewud tw«*>
“Bat 111 my esritsMot I didn't ootlea thara go aad <ldD*t aotfeo that la
rsnnlng toward the gate 1 was also ranolng straight toward the flra IBs gate

m

boaaed tranka tobeted "Theatre." Bat
ho left the slage flat a tow years ago
tor the roae-bowered serenity of Hollywood. He was throngh, boys, ba
ttrangh! Wbat had Broadway to <
pan to tte spaciou town, aensttly
hnvad brmikfista ta a sanay patio, a
‘
to torty
awlhff efllba gaff eeana.BBdd
maaltoa^ iandbaflg ni

AndShsaM tUo
Wa do nbt axpect poopla to a
tta world baavenfy, bat andan

GAS, GAS AU
mmilE^GANT
EAT OR SLEEP

ft

AJIerlka acts an BOTH upper and
act OB the lower bowel only, i
dvto yoor syetem a ttaraugh d<
yoB wonld not bdieve was to yoor

AOtmtikA droaffr rwo
Bwrf Qotofi bmdm.“
Oiea yow atmaadi and bowds a B
with Adteika ooil me
JOB fed. Joat one toooaM ml

ss’s,";

bpeadrnaitoi«>ld
To Tev Goto
If yob are not of an wxhettor
tonirynB will be at bona aujwbmto

ReriiM Ruasll is arvtotog, and rapMy. lbs rushed ta New York far
brief vacatiea, wbteb eelodded wti
tbe flrat riwwiwg ttare ef “ftandem
e epwtag to a Maw ploy aaff
ee, mode ap targefy toeetoto
mmw |IH wBa warInB and wartad, an*'
tbaa MddiM» gat > braiB fowl '

fl^PBBlritotottlatow.

» ddnS tirir know «Bwv
toe grid la. They any Sad It; pnto
•Wy wtO net

Is^

Otter geadmen are ftgnriog' out
tomOar trea^.«xpedIHoiis la WaJK
abeet regardlen of wbat happened
when they did that In IflS.
Men hnndng pirate treaanre and
Wall street ceasore wlU bave plenty
A Hunk of Cuncemialad Hadm Broke Lnoaa
•f exciremeht. and that probably la
wril worth tbe effort. "A duU Ufe la
between two puntp—from one «< wUch the explorions wva rsteng
BO life."
didn't notice wbetw 1 was mill l tonnd ny*elf right betwaca tbwa to
toetories."
The great Jnnker diamond, biggest
In fact, Jtow Kekes didn’t rerilaa where he waa iuriO te vine
BBcnt sitane on earth, la to be ent Into
knocked down by an caploalni that wm almoat on tap ef Wm. He
VMller ptecra. since no oee rIA
found himself between those two faetoHee Just at the----------- wtM
oongh to bny It ngw wonld veer so
the second one caught lire from the firm and basa* to add Ms «a to
Mg a diamond.
the turmolL The ground between ttwae two buildings was Uki a batttoIt mlgbt have been Ibid to a Baafletd. The flames had gotten Into a magailne and toella «
every direction—burril^ all sverjhe st^ of grownd aa whteh tm tojt.
• use In a cnwn. “to I
“I Urted myaeir op." J 1 says. 'YreosbUng with toar, bat t
CTease ma>at7.’ Rnr ecara and sni- make tbe most of my ebance—if there waa e ebaaee at ta OtllU
tana bove vanished. EthlopU’a mler Is ap and down my spine. The cold sweat bad me. 1 was weak troto flight bat
riunt of cash.
I paDed myself together and. wltb aU tnontrengto In me. I eUrtad mhning for
The bic diamond will be ent Into tbe gate. It seemed aa If I was being atet sC from aU dlreetlona Afraid to
anmll pK'ces snd sell for sbnnt gUMlOi- look around mo. I Just kept mnaiag and rannlog.*

t any minntt to bo ttmek and kUIed. Twiea tn
that dlatanco he was knocked down by expioalons and each Onto ba thonght
• ted
• • ri>tten .......................................
-himartf
- np again and
John 8. cirmlrngo. rixtara. aeB- ^
the death blow at.UtL Bm he picked
tmeed tn die next January In Che else- ,
trie chair, helped George H. Hlldabrand. Hvcniy-alx. tn rob aad mnrder
abnoot aa bad thoro aa It hod boon IneWe but haro tewitod n riini to
an old poolrry fanner.
Jump into aoma sort of a vehicio and gat sway.
Sixteen aeems rather yoimg for an
Bnt there weren’t any eehlelea then when Am got to tbe Ughwsr. He
aleraic chair randidate. bnt tbe Judge
■torted ronring down tbe road afoot. He bad gma ehoot a bnndmd juto
baevy frsA
Hwedlng In bU direction.
robberies and murders In the fatara
Jha waved to the driver, but the totvar paid no aHeBtleB to bton
Recent history tif yoothfnl criinlnBls
He was to just as much ef a hurry to get out of toe ariflliBBfbiid ae
Bakes that probable.
Jha waa. Then Jim otepped to the sentar ef the
............................
gat aboard that truck lf>a bad to Jump onto the ruonlng beard e
Torelgo <
* re Ethiopia baft was going fuU speed.
The tnxA waa almost oa top of bta wbaa Jim laaped.
miaaed hla hold and landed apnwUng to tte coed. Be lodwwway to'thto tisck
nded Inerravea and the e
boated leg to do It Tte driver afopped tbea. glehsd bte ap
bat It e
• hopeleaa. there might
^
boapltaL And it waa pretty toogh lock. Jim thtoka, to
be a wneral masaarre of wbitaa tt get an the ___
.”
wayhthrongb
a quarter mUe aoeteh of Hades, only to be taken over
Ola abmiM bamien tbe "m to 1“ gen- by a gasoline wagon.
tiemen of the Lengae of Nationa woold
have tbennelves to hinme.
Tbe
and UUJWI.,
buyeoct win
AUe "aanctlons"
aiUl-LOFMO
ai.U
W |U ftit
_
,
„
,
_
•oed by ecrideot to 1828, gto Into cirprevent Italy defeating Riblopla. bnt B«Bk Note for « raBByt
enlatian. and tor saany yean waa a
they do moke the Rriiinpian mler ev»eattiaatnmakenaddent, persnadlng bim to sacrlflee
ing op their accooato
tt la ntd that the bank, to dsaperatloa. offend A5 few Its retnra. bnt aa1,000,000 were once stmek. other story says that its boldv braqght
aUbongh none of them waa ever cashed. tt to the bank and persnaded them to
boroogb bridge, which wonld t
One the bank retained, and It may be give ITve ponnda for tiiia ecrap to papayers' money
to nwke
m:i
........
...»
jntM abroad.
teen to tta Interesting onte library: Pto with the fsce-valoe of obe penny.
has been esneeted deflnltely
So sll la well that ends welL them anottar weU to Ssmoel Bogera. tbe
Tbs response tn that piers at fool- baaber-poet. who pot tt to a gold
frame: stire Boother waa given to Bai"
^breeding ta not tovarlably I
toboees Id the way of pnbllctty was
M M. E BothadiUd: and tha tonitfa fsL Many breeds of cattle, bmM,
■npbarlc.
to Goorgg IT.
sheep aad dogs, and aeverto teeetoi
Bnt a mneb greator eorioatty to tte •ptonto and paraaltea have been
elonriy toteed and bare sbm aa
teadlhg. dennunce I'hnncellitr HlUer's bank note for a peany. sayi Ht-Bita
ifmfmtimtL As ttart tt Only osa to.e» ■ent OB olhlao rats, to whieh bnttna
latanee. there la no talltog to what aad teats were mated for 50 geaeta-,
weD may. and they hope' that Cbrt:
beigbta its tola vataa would soar wert
tte attefe, to- .
ttana In Great RritsIn and i
tt to appaaHta tte aeetioa room, bat R eteaaing the avenge wtoght flmnUf
Win "wrt their I
to VS9 BfoM era to aaa tta Ogbt and Uto spaa 4d
P XlBS r*atur«i Sjredleu*. tea.
WNDSvrvlc*.
to day agalK It ihv printed and to CoIQar's Weekto.

ton bnt tt strOas ssasy that to tta
pari tow years they oave etnplataly
ebanged pace, with tha nasal axespttons of eonrsa. They now toatan do
asd dan Horatio Algertonu, Kartlaa
BBS and contlnaed detoctiva tatoa
■ netting grown-ttpa, too. Oaly
Knar Kat. bleao him. earriea bla brick
tor tbe eUmaetie powt I was Intereated
today tn a IS-yaar^ld who to toUowter
ir afferent ssqnenees asd knew ai '
ly wbare each toft off.

African book ba dose sot ai
largely to this. He wamabla to scent
where animals bad tola to sleep to tta
Jangles some time before tta trail was
pltoad vp. On the other band. Oem Paal
Knger. almost conataat plpa smoker,
eooid detect ecenta long hefors the
dart ehefjdld not
to boeanse be thonght tt might hare
effect on bis paUto, After be aw
1 tho babtt be imtod little ttanga.
A aatoaglrl toad
fa the Place Vendome oms told
BM she had beeasm dUlad to tiM anaha had ban baadltog tor more
.ttto pntot OntaidB bar ptoaa bar aaaas
of waO waa aesta, bat at her work to*
ootod not dtotingatob one oesto trooi
'Idr. So iho toksd her oototos.
Wmtorn Ooxtea and Victor Moore
have gana t&nmgb oaa laag ttoatrleal
vB aad bava flBisbte * ywr to aaottto.
ton frtoBda on aad

m
m

tal apriinnta aad a
tolthed trlemtoblp
tar tte pnbUe only.
Bat thay bave never
ted the allghtaat
raekes. Several
tfrOM a weak they
___ __ ____
dtoa
|gn fdtog to
cBtofraaatogr_____
IgaldBatany. they
feaVB become two of tte waalthtoBtflUga
era to tte laffitimata tteafra.

ha^v

g anyway!

»

iCLAsnnaAitl

baeanoe every
ptoena had
peaettoaUy the i
0 BOW wa rs
topt 1
ToUow tta near la
Itotobad (and eaa yoB
aaa tbe almble-footod
Prad as a toogh gebf>
ttoy’U do an erlglaal
CBllod’TWeaYDaBed'
wbldi baa a a'ew
Stacy; to otter werdo,
tta program’s gotog
to be dUfercBtl Or tt
yotnw a Btog Craby
tea and want to kaow wbat BS pUoa
are. so far sj pletnraa are eooearBed.

I

• tm. gwrwwM ti hi Hi Jm.

SivSsHSss:^

and aa eclgtoai atory that b

r If flannml OoUwya
baa aaeond al^^wben tt i
toOats to tte cut
to Anna Stn raaily dogan’t eeiiBt
Tbla tlBM ira rnok awda. tiw tam
nla player, pbe’a to be Ootdwyb mntariaL Tbn, daik, baadBOOM and
flbtalda waa oaa to tte
rnttot Hma ttto year.
Metra pot him nsdor etotraeb-teg
tt tnaad ent to te cm to thoon *tetek
to itr contzBeiai Bo Jan didn't aaw
to gat BBjwbm and they flaalfo Ito
UDfO.
Be met Mr. OoMwyg la«to at a party
—aad tte flnt thing te knew, he'd
aignad a new entatiBeC. Hflyte aa aa
actor ha’s Joto a awtol toBOto playn,
and maybe he% jttr matariol. Bnt
Ohldwya tea a way to batog right.

0008 MO BW8 .. . dddto ptearea
ysm mms to ms; TW Mcto^ Ltogors
Oa.* wMk totepUm Wiiwitoite sad
Ceerga Beauea ... ns JUdte
RatH toUt* yaa’n as* « ifcs Mate M
if yea’s* sitesd New rwk. hm pm fm
ittad a smasdamdiy mrteajto Tsasd^
awr... JM Cestory-ffos aosd* as# gaad
marie* far Jaam Ceyaor.- toe tes aw
anan te
^ coobea ... Tte asw warm
af “Tv Do«w Cato* aad Tte Three
MaOma^ mat dteypeiat yea i/ yea
.........................
. TewTJ me
to.
M tteae wto flw torsi dwgtew* to
iMa» "Tte Termer Tehes e r^" *•
dmgtows hetog edded m toe ertoted piss

In wm pat ttto wreck to a
e its dM«Jc Blgklw# Ito-tate

2T.?^J£f2^'8

ae ita iff to toe tort* cmdd ptoy . . .
ftsteto mns m te affXiadi

mA

■.r'

Qaieli,e6topl«te
PleasaMt

ELtMINATION
Malta iSi

toapanaftei
________
•to ig|i 1i ilili emwl to .a toll adatt

unCT flHIMCm teatoBOTM
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News
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1—Cunti emran euTTlBC n«ltaa flew ertiltey ui tbe

. |f’***f^
_____________ »tn HeTine. Cal*, et Ite imof UberetUm «£■»"» SpaliL
WUUem B. Bell

r flnanca committM for the I

dal piper at Skiba eaatle. Scotch
ot thwOBcawle badly, eaae era
of the o«t«r of -tom Sewyor- and “SBct \jhowed aa how the plpea obacdd be
Ihll— Me, the beybood ‘
I ttteU will be flO (weUiOf tad win ewd^ » ^o„d. With him here la EeaweD
Bengraa Don’t Always
I uav. Canaswa ion ta-Iaw.
I, ID Bara thia Sflt a

White House of the Plulippines

Wear Cot^y Riggin’s

Trappng Salmon to Strip Them of Their Spawn

Hm’a wbat a reel ranser looka like,
wbra winter^ blaaa atart to blow-

•\r
.

j^Jr.
» arJM OB pateM. *•
tfaaMdlMlaldapa^g«|^,

Hartse! Is New Neval
Aide to White House

Will Cm Fancy Figures in Olympics

Mamrr*t ead «tme danartiDiiiit at wort lathe ariawm b^
latea maabar of aalawa «>« ceme ap tt. the t*"*

Be^eseots America at
World Labor Conference

J2f?VSS2iSi£l^.

Uapt B. Clyde HartaeU Marine eotpa
officer and a favorUe with Wa*IaC‘
ton’s officialdom, who has beee oppolDt-

Belle AIKance Farm Is a Monument

W. L. HntAae« was ap^to^ by
niitanr wnuam OreaaoftbJ'MBe^
ta^redan^ of Labor aa that or
^Ibtal «a)agata V the rardweo>

EW

,S:

J

w —for the Untted States Olympic fl<nre

ed naval aide to the White 1
Naw
The pom la one of the moat doi
fork, where they were keeping in top form. They are ^therioe Dorbrow , on the aerrtce rosier.
of at. Lonla, tkiddle' SIoaB end .Kndrey Peppe-^ New Yact
*

.

.

____a________

Alaska’s Most Important Bridge Dedicated
tabor eenfbrenoelD
ealoctlon”waa aald to be
«ct«tary of. Labor.
^aektag” to the Secretary

of «m Bene AOlana on the hattfefield of Watartoo, whieli i
.aviu»n dnrlMtS.lj.tOi bM Ma ,r,mrM a. . t""”™
|.ttlM.Wt.dM.

Safe Because Unde Sam Protects Them

iMMl

wsm
U connects the old mining

ItottheWo^w^.

‘r
■/

■roaiAn »

ftUftlliAy. iiovcum
ajrviees. Bible School, ehnreh servieee aad young people at the Chriatini Endeavor meeting. Dr. Fern
wiR presell a eermon opaelally applkabla ta the ocession. Special
mode win bea.fentora.
In addition to an attendance of
thu maubMhtp of the ebnrefa all
who are living in the city and eom-^
monity who are mamboca of the
Chrktion church alaewhere are invit
ed and especially urged to place
their membership with the local
church Sunday. A number
padted to reepond. The ord
baptkm was
ni^ and H k hoped that othen will
eoiifeM Christ Sunday and obey Him.
Women's Day was obserre4 at the
morning service last Sunda-/. AB the

The Hands Oab!

UoTehead IndapendaU
iBdependsnt in Thought utd Policy
PnblMhod e*ch Thurwtay *t Mo»K«ad, Rowan County, Kent^ky hy
THE INDEPENDENT PUr'

W, B. Crutcher . :. . Editor-Managor

Entered as second-daso matter
February 27. 1034 at the poatoffic
at Morehead, Kentucky, under act of
March 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, in Kentneky ILOC
per year; outaide Kentucky, fl.50.

.

Sunday. The ehunh k now doing
•oma of the best work In its long
history. Next Sunday k uxpoetod to
be one of the big days in the histttt
of the chorefa.

puiH^t as.
SHOP
}^ork Gaaranteed

274

aaiskaa were largely attended last

ADVERTISING HATES MADE
KNOWN UPON APPUCATION

COZY

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
makes no charge for daa^ notices
and obituaries, nor for the pnbUeation of anjrthing in fnrthaianee of
the cause of the Cbureb and Chriatianity. Nothing for patriotic enlighU
ment. for education, for charity and
the renermi baman uplift.

WED. A THUR5. DEC 4-C
GRETA GARBO R FREDRICK

ANNA KARENINA

THE INDEPENDENT has a com
plete job printing department where
every branch of printing >a done.
~ FRI. R SAT.. DEC 8-7
AUCE FAYE — RAY WALKER
BERK DANIELS IN

Jean Blair
Death,

generally

ia

seemittgly

MUSIC IS MAGIC

cruel. So seems it. when the Al
mighty saw fit to remove from tiie
midst of Moreheadiana the amil
face of 16 year old Jean Blair.
A pan of gloom settled over this
cuuiinuiiily center Sunday evening
when It became known that teas
Blair had departed. To her clane
mates and to her many friends it
seemed an impossibUity—eometfaing
that couldn't and hadn't happened.
Nevertheless, it is true.
A few minutes before she (Bed
Miss Blair was at a

meeting

o'

young people at one of Horehea<ri
churehsa.
aba attest cegnlariy. imnd by Ghriitin
md pewemsd of eottand i
and mayi. Ite BUr ms a popular

ANNA KARENINA
IS COZY FEATURE
GreU Garbo refuses to be baffled
by any lingual barrieia.
Ten years ago she came to Amer
ica, a stranger in a strange land and
without a whit of kaowlec^ of
America’s language.
She studied
En^isb. laboriously snd before she
speared tn her first talking paeture
-Anna Christie." a akeptieal world
believed Garbo was through in Amerieaa filua. Then came “Anna Chrktta.- with riogmm embbrnlBg the
-Garbe Talkir

who is ako named in the will, and
even his loyal but loony butler, Eric
Blore.
But why to on and spoil four
pleasure when you see thk roIBcking comedy.
"To Beat The Bead" brings to
gether three new flicker teams:
Hugh Herbert and Helen Broderick.
Roger Pryor, end PhyIDs Brooks,
and Johnny Mercer and Matt Malneck song smithies par-excellence.
For Sunday. Dee. 8th the CoBege
brings the thrilling draasa of lovs
and action “Grand Exit.'*

State,-AaficMWi

41. three miles south of Hei
Friday.
The dead are: Peter Konsier. S2.
ermer of Henderson eonnCy and
Ids wife. Hsa. AttUe Koaalm, M.
cupanta of a southbound car and
James Carney. 49. fireman of Evanaville, Ind.. driver of the northbound
ear which figured in the eoDiaiouXhe three were kffled mstantiy.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Day" at
Sundsy k "Mei
the Christian Church. Evwy member

SHORTS — 3 REELS

Here’s How
to Enjoy
the Holidays
The frieedly.

SUN. R MON.. DEC 8-0
CEO. RAFT
aur-ir faTE

Ercryi^ At ^
3 REELS aWEDT
TUESDAY DEC. 10
TOM KEENE IN

A Sapreme Highway From
Coast To Coast
Impetus has been given to the pro
posal of the Pittaburgh Chamber of
Commerce for a coast to Coast sup
er highway by a recent address «u>
national plaaaing by Secretary of
the Interior lekea, in whigh he pro
posed such a trmnscoiitinen^hiagpote
as a means of creating direct anil
nd^pt employment in large num
bers. It is estimated that the cost of
such a noo-intenectian highway
would be between 8300.000.000 and'
8400.000.000; that it would, create
200.000 jobs over a period of two
yearn, and spread the work among
possibly 300 separate

These super-highways like the
J air flights.
have long been a subject for the
Sunday
Ulustiatad by
highly hnaginative drawings and
sketches, but their day surely ap
proaches. Already they are being
built over comparatively abort
stretches in order to
safer where congestion is a problem.
We are stilt bnildfaig toD bridges aild
other self liquidating public works,
nnd the prapoani to charge 81 or tern
for each 100 miles of
driving. thuB to pay for the construetioB. seems reasonable enough.
Pleasure cars would be charged on a
ear-mile basu and trucfca on a tonmOe bask.
The plans as developed by tfie
Ptttsbnrgh Chamber of Commeree
provide for a highway stretehUg,
roughly between New York and San
PVaneiaco, witti Y*s leading to im
portant pointa Hke Los Angelas,
Chicago and Washington. Four lanes
would lead in each direction, two
for slow and two for fast tnl«fc,
the ea«t snd west • awroes being
nap—t-’J h- B wide central strip.
In this strin would be gasoline, water
oil. »»|PT»h''ne and eleetrir Ifaiea. and
additional income might derive from
these services and from refrcahmeut
and swvire concessions.
Stranger things than this baba
tarn* about in recent yaaia.

ampMaly awUoM m
And now answer Bngnal problem
roently confronted the Swedish star.
In her latest Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
picture, "Anna Karemna.” opening
Wednesday at the Cosy Theatre
she spanks perfect English— but the
of Russian names offer another
obstwle.
The names of the eharactera are
purely Russian. They had to be
spoken as true Russians speak them.
Thna Greta Garbo returned to school
once to master lingual barriers—
to learn tn speak Rwesian names
with tile seme doggednem that lift
ed her to stardom, and studied un
der two teachers.
aer
wmeuers. NathaUe Bncknall.
-------former member of Rwia’s -BettalioB of Death." and Count Andrev
Tolstoy, who inherits his name and
title from Eassia’s great Hterary

TOREATTHEBAND
SHOW AT COLLEGE
Snper-eharged comedy toteranersed with merry melodiee snd forti
fied with a east of eomiea who are
-tops" eetablishes RKO lUdio’a "to
Teat the Band," showing at the Al
lege Theatre, as a cfBenuUic prodoeThia stream Kned musical sooms
to Ugh amtodei with seeb ma.stcr
pilot* as Hugh Berbert, Helen Brodcri^ Die Blore, Boger ^or, Fred
Easting. Bay Mayer and the orig
inal California CoDegiaiis at the
laugh controls.
Hugh Herbert is named heir to
859.000.000 by an eccentric old
aunt She stipalatea, however, that
ber nephew, who Is to love wito the
stunning blods debutante. Phyllis
Brooto. most marry a widow witithi
three daya.
Roger Prvor, a dkfllnsioaed bUdek tide-tracked at Herberts pentheuM while -heat on suicide. Herttert
who waste botii the object of hk affieetion and the fortnae, estsn toto
a compact witii Pryor.
But ha overtooka tim
of hk todv lawyer. Helen Broderick.
Fhcd Keating, a dance baud tarea

EYANSVILLX,
mai Watty. M. who
Tuesday night when dto reseuod ber
9-year-oid ton. RaymaL Jr, frmn
names that bad trepped him ia hia
room at thofr home near Wheatcraft, Webster County, Kentucky,
died in the Welboro-WsIlMt Hospital
here shortly after toe boy had aucenmbed.
Awakened by the boy’s eriaa. Mr.
Welty found tin way to the tod's
room blocked by flames, end rushed
outside to enter the room by a win
dow. ^Irs. Wefty meanwhile
came aroused and ran into the boy's
room. She dragged him to safety,
but both were so severely hurued
that physicians said they could not
recover.

aU tike*

toR-:c. wen Mid ram'n

mUa,

Heiidey that wm'i be —y-------

CHEYENNE KID MordtouiDBpeBNj

of too datreh k being urged to toy
aai^ eU Undwwen nad mah* an
tamnt oOtot to bo vfuoe.8 it,the

preacher
T» ^ tkafly wa all iata in deep
symjaUiy. Hte Jean eontiaaes U
Htb with us, however, and tm^ wr
naseharaasbewiaaf

meBaw

fod Bqwer lemi. to tW CkM>

G)llege
Theatre

SAYS -

People Won’t Go To Onwch
NdgktDoUkeUs
Take It to 'em- When they HaBer

ICE - Just Call 71 . SS;
FRIDAY, DtC. «to

Morehead Ice & Bol’g Co.

10 BEAT
THE BAND
HUGH HERBERT
HELEN BROOEEICK

M/ySVILLE. Ky.. — FbHowfiig
closely upon the approval of the
federal government Monday of 'the
Forest Avenue-East Third street via
duct project here ia which the fed
eral government allotted 82S8.BOO
was the approval of a WPA project
here of a nqw concrete bridge span
ning Limestone creek en East
ond ond street near Bridge.
Word of the approval of the latter
project was received lata Friday by
M. R Hcscbfeld. local project
fleer, from B. D. CoQis. Lsxington
asqlstent dktriet director.
Work on the struetBre, which will
cost approximately 82£JM>0. wOI be
gin In two weeks HirephfsM Mid.
GALT, Ontario, —The flrat 1985
visit of Santa Clans to this city re
sulted to a tragedy when a crowded
stairway to a store eoDnpaad. Sir
chQdren and a woman were terionalT
injnred. Many othera suffered mino*
hurts.
LAWBENCEBURG, Ky.. — EiaatuB Riley. 80, burned to death rarir
thk week when hk bone near Drd>e was dostmved by fire.
A neighbor plungel into the
flames and dragged the ag«<l man
ouL. hut he succ'i'n’K'd a few tromente later. Offi.vits
ie>rt=gat»d a
rumor that the }ise
I bc-m flrvd
foBowiny Infirmi'i .n
rt Ri'ey
'■eived money to a real estate deni
last week.
HENDERSON. Ky.. — Three per-

eaa were kfllW to toe etiUtiou ff

MAJOR BO^ES
PATBE NEWS
NEPTUNE MYSTERIES
JOLLY OLD UMOKMf

SUNDAY, DEC Sto

eiuKDExir

MABCBOFTIIII^

Your Best
Winter Insuranc

"ITALIAM CAPRICE*

Dependabk Batteries

COLOR CARTOON

.t„i..d., ,dUbk Wi.„ ii.!., i.

,

inpiBilBlile battory ta yams ear at .D timm. U yoM

AF.ELUNGTtm

h-»vy

tb.

sUghaeit sW M *e^ Wto to

b,
^
«. a~ wT.b, ,ik . Wb,

Ar.L A.WBE
PTOMETRIST—

^ ..fc w! >.i,

MHHAMD TRARtiAllAliE
WlhtiBdtato

.

Ji;

tetIMPAT, SOYlaiBEl «, lUii

Bag iNim*RNl)gNT

BDBUY AND DARK TOUGCa
CDNTDACTS DDEATLY SIKPUFIED
Th. uv

i

da^Vii-^iired tobueo eootzacU for
1938-1939 axM moeli tiinpler th«n
tht egntneta oov ia
aceordios to * statement from the AAA.
The smrpiicity of the nev eontract
U eapeeted to deenmae the number
I ud to reduce the
• delay in making payments. U abo
will rednea the amount of work and
the arpenaa of pr^nrinff and handliar contxacte.
Althoufh t^e new contract coven
the four-year period. 1936-1989, it
hi flexible so that rrowers who sirn
up have the opportunity of terminatfair their eontraeta at the end of any
contract year by aotifyinr the coun
ty acent^ office not later th.in NoP«mh« I of such year. The con
tract also prorides that the Secretary
of Arrioaiture may suspend operatloo of the eooteaets for any year or
may teramate thorn at the end of
each year.
The 1986-1939 eontrect is printed
en the front and back of one sheet
of pt^er. In addition to the opera
tor's nsrae snd the description of
the frrm, the contract contains only
two ficurcs, the base acreare and
the beae produetioo. The operstor
ie reonirad to sitB only once. It ie
not neeemary under the new con

-

tract to obtoto s^inatares shoinnr
the consent of all persons who may
have an interest in the land. The
parson who operates the farm signs
operator and payment wiQ
made hereafter only after the op
erator baa compiled for the year.
The contract dM .not contain
any data or option for ealeulattog
the 'base, since tbede calenlations
are mad# on a eeparete anaonary
prepared in accordance
«ritb the
set forth in
tive rulton. before the nest cow
t>aet b aigned by the prodneo-.
The new contract prorides
The eontrect signer ehsU name a
. .
when the eontrect
U wad., to -tom pyoment wilt to
made in case of the operator's death,
tegni ineompeteney.
after full performance of the prorisions of the contract with respect
to may year. Thb provision will re
duce the necessity for the execu
tion of court orders, letters of ed'
snd similer anthorizstSons which caus^ eoasidezable in
convenience in connection with pay
ment under the present contract
Another provision which xrcsUy
simplifies the new eoatraot b an
sdmhibtmtive mHng to the effect
that if there b any change in the

MEN’S
WORK SHOES

, Good Leatlier Soles
.
and Uppers

$1.69 and $1.98
SWEATERS for
MENandWOME^

49c
•

f

opening tip. for a basket and from
there on out it was a track meeL
has been soaapted hy tfas Swntory The CCC boys bed difficulty fol
(Continued From Pege OM)
the contract wiU be tonninnl,mi, and lowing the freshmen up and down
the floor in their thirty some for
a new contract bp7 be executed for
ays that netted baskets.
the, new pecnoas opemting t&e farm,
PirailG. am i bitol.iSin.,
Coach Bill Scroggins need every
or parts of the farm. -Tfaia
Uin so, yijB, see. no ipatter W{ia$ her
care of canes where tim operator man available- in the rout. Amsen,
favorite eolor for her costumes is
diet. Jtocomee tocionqNttent, eben- with 10 points was high score it
you’l! be able to find the right
dons the ferm, seOs or rants mil or and demonstrated that- be was
rhade for her. Or for eftemoon
any part of the torm. or adds mors good as he was suirposed to
However, most of Scroggins’ boy.^i wear give her e pa>r of >’''inisiteiy
land to the farm. Any of these
soft French lece kid glovea. They’re
shnwetl op well and a definite line
changes nndar the old coatnct re
the team eonnot be ofatoined 'inUJ os supple as the finest satin. In a
quired snspenaian of the eontrect
they arc under heavy fire ns they v‘ariety of colors, of rourse. Glove.i
until a form was exsentod to furnish
will be in the hiird camoaign to come. for formal wear are reaching a
proof of the change to legal status
The CCC boy* 'fafled to register high in elegance. If her formal gown
of the contract so that the contract
eitLer a foul point or a field goal i.- black and ailvef! for insUnce, you
mi^t be modified and eontinue.d by*
will be able to find a pair'of black
the new person. Such changes under tjg first half, and the Y^ar^headiana kidakins with an inset of silver idd
the now eontraet will be handlo.-- by led 26-0. The college defenso opi ned running down to the wrist. Could
terminating the contract and exit up uomo the last half, and the visi anything be more rortantic?
ing a new one.
A Good rde. Needed?
tors gleaned six points from the
Contracts are now being printed
IPs te the Beg
1,51.
and should be aveilable for signing
And no woman has all the Sand
The
lineups;
in December.
bags she’d really-like: so there’s sn
Eaglets (71)
(6) CCC
idea. Buy her a leather one for
Amzen 10
McClelland street wear or a <ujede one for afterGordon 1
1 or go formal again and buy her
2 M.-eks
Ucey 6
of the enchanting evening bags
Bisiinger
Horton 6
Caudill that you see glistening from the
counters of your favorite store.
Smith 8
(
Wagner
Rhinestone bags are-always good and
Substitutes; Morthead. Cassidy. 4,
luTT find them’in an enormous varUsing every •vaUable man. the
Norman 3. Hamscy 2. Maynard 2.
fv of sizes and ahape.s. The new^
Horehced rreah
opened tbeir
Hofstetter 8. Fair 6, Green 2. Duff •Jiings in evening bags, however,
a in the cell^ gym.
arc the heavily bended bajcweled
linm Saturday evening with e one 4 Horton 2. Holliday 4. Kelly 4.
ones. Fashion has this year gone in
sided end easBy eariied 71-6 victory, CCC. Maigraan. Haynes 2, Ri.lgc.
for jewels in a bjg wa^ and you’ll
Johnson 2.
over the CTearfield CCC camp.
find them used nowhere • more, ef
Tha bforahaad teem grebbed the
fectively than in evening bags. Sim

$3.49 R95
$5.95 $8J5

MENS LEATHER

BOOTS

IKyr’s Gfe

MDREHEAD FIDSH
WIN FROM C.C.C.

MO^NEW COATSl

fiSVEif

ulated Iraida, rubies, sapphires,
tepa* glakin at you In a way that ia
positively extravkganL
If any woman has ever had all the
hose that she needs or wanta we've
never heard about it It’s so com
forting to know that even if a snag
has been caused by some daru chair
with rough edges there is no need
to worry beause tucked away in the
bottom dnaser drawer are several
more pairs. If yon don't believe
she’ll be Sq pleased as we say, then
just try «nr suggestion. And hosiery
14 cheaper than it has been for some
time. Ton can buy gossamere light
chiffons at a price that will really
amaxe yon.
UitlireDas are a good practical
gift but don’t let that scare you
away. For they can be delightf-a)ly
feminine, too. In watered moire »r
heavy silk taffeta, umbrellas make
lovely gifts.
The vogue for scarfs is stiH with
Gay brightly colored ones for
her to wear with her sports outfits
for her dressie occasions.
Or just a good o|d
practical muffler type to ' keep her
throat wann when winter winds assaO her.
These, then are a few of the many
delightful things that may choose
for her. to make her sorry that
Christmas comes only once a year.
We wish you luck and ieave you
V, «-aJm in Uie assurance thst you
I’t go wrong if you select ani of
these gifta.

CHILDREN’S
COATS

Special Purchase Sale

98c

Every model an d>
ehtirely new style. Every piece of cloth in ' V
these gtHgerns coats a new. iaaovation.The
plaids, the color coinbinatioDS entirely ihffer«it fimn miything yon have seen ,1^ aeaMiiuAatSlMa NesrStple HMmtito ii^'spart The«CbatoAre
coat in sofid- cetnu vriA '^itoadii^ cxdors Regular $9:95 16
treated with fort.' $12.95 ValuM.

1S6

DRESSESJust Arrived

CHILDREN’S

Matlasses in entirely new treatments. ^ New
bright mid-winter coltMTS gleaming with new
jewel and metalie trmuning

UNDERWEAR

$3.98

Saedes Pigskms
Confaroys
Belted Back ModeU
Gename Pigddn*
and Suedes

.

l^^-Btobm of tha'epantor nnder
the new contract afr« the eentraet

$1.98

Way Under
Market Price

Pumps
OxforPs
$2.98 Dress oxfm‘d
New Assortment of High Heels
LADIES’ PURSES

SHOE
Thm an unusual pur.
chaae we can .atfer yon
these ontstanding values
They arc all 2.95 values
There are only 96 pairs
of these. Be here earjy.

IGOLDE’S
$1.00
Laaihon and Soedai
&D«nis sad Bbeks

: - 1

.

Extra Heavy

.

GOLF STDGKINGS

S’
$1.98

y

9t

PART WOOL
BLANKETS

e.4D

70x80
Satin'
Bound
72x84

Cuban Heels
70x80
Singles

Low Heels

$1.39

Swede Leather
Kid Leather
Brown or Black

DEPARTMENT
STORE

It’s Smart To Be 1>ri{ty ”

; auRirs V KNITHD PANTIES
; CmiDREltS

All Styles

SALE

’ ■BD WHr . 4iF'

GOOD WI^IGHT

SPECIAL PURCHASE
All Styles

Wpa’s Qm Siis

MEN’S

GUM BOOT!.
$2.29

70x80
Cottons

89c
MINER'S SHRES
Extra Heavy
White Rubber

S2.98

waaaaUi \

SHIFTING SAND$

CUNDAYI

OcHooLL.esson

By Sara Ware B—ett
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JEESSE STEWART
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3. G. Htok. Jr.. X T. Itaigktffy.
daa hmoghoot the Mala.
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The ms.000 ftatahed hyttaa Goa^ Tha
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Mn G. W. PU-rey and Mr. Ctaada
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for tha pant few days b
1
wlM read tBe iwTiiaaaiva Lifanmay.
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whhas of taair many taisata tae
tae etata. ta ether werda. ha aaU.
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I^Oadya Bi
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tar B. Btata. a partaar aad ea'maita
I with bar
wwaUydbeelly
gar af taa Btab Broa. DapL Stom.
K at
Mr. lota Fewdlaad who
Mn Mamia Bfair. aad
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Teen, at Mmlet, Hornet,
B. B. A weaU be ta pai ittoatoaam
byFted.
with her MMar. EaOa Brewa.
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Attm to
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A Meriy Christmas
The luppicat |mple at Chratua time
are thoae who ar^eqarhig peace of mind.
These are the people who sare, the people
who realise that while S ia fan to spend
money, it is still wber to hare money laid
•way for an emeiyeney. Fornhappy hoiiday, ^llow their exan^le. Mahtyoar
XmatpreaaUtiijmar$Afabtmkaecoant andastim pennies grout you will
tee what we mem by puacu of mind,
and yottrhoUdm maton next Mor uM
be mareenjeytAle.
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CM. After db meattag w^ e»—ed.
tha Mring hand eatortataed ^ «
dwrt ttam. after whbh toe
nem ef Ihe «tah wm dimmed
Beta topb batag Mmm ^ aa
t to he gMa by them
at the MoMar of the ■heal fm Me
CfcriMmaa hoBdaya.
Th
tfb Mtaatfea ptaim to
wm Ed SpMta ym aMwettaD
ea the umaHluHwi of the
Ibl- hana^ ataaato Mf a adlttm dDOacs
. OmoB apoia ea-Why wa Am «m ha spent ta haOMaga at Mma
Future Ibnmma."
h
After tab the hoyi warn to Ma
a aa ptaantag to
■ af
net esrriadbw
The etah haa plaaaed a mry baae.
ffetal praatam of worit tar
ito faaa. Tha Mat yam'a hafUfag pmnato^er o' fib year.
FFA will hoU «a neat luiiHag dwMltan hat ta IMA it ia Hhafy.
that MM hmliM Mrmlwto «m
Friday moratag; llemmhM tfta.
»*Pta
AlaaadliiiiHllag^laBa iiiapiaj
COURT SEASOIf
tatalhainiiMiii a^M aad toay
(©■
be MPatod Mafy ta IMK OrdaM
taatortoaaMBgfe
fteah 1
fiat af tha yana itaaB tofl tar an
iaweaMi eotpat at the eeaaty'a t—
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A WORD TO THE HOUSEWIFE
It MA# CdMB TO OCR ATIUtllUH BKCEMTLT THAT A
auuTAMomrrar sioaKss IS caused bt Doon
THBrAIOLTWAaMATMOMB. Wmi ALL DT W MOOBBM IMVBimOIIS WB BATE TBT TO FIMD A'WAT TO
WASH OjOTHBS AMD KEEP A HOOSE DBT. AS WELL AS
TO IB BBUBVBD OP TBE H EBVOUS STBAOt OTMBECr.
aiGf PBOCESS. rnwMTIM itt housewives HAVM
oew TD BSALIXE THAT TH E BLUE MDNDAT* GF THE
DlATS WBM HOME WASnifC WAS THE RULE IS HOW
ATHneorTHBPAST.HODBEH FWWEB IMIHIHMS
M9TOIQ.rDOBBrTBEWaKKtAMD OfSUBB U3HGBE
UPB TO THH PABBIC. BOT AT A COKT THAT IS AL■BBT firnniwt jotr ta kb is himotbs aw touh
TIME TO LIST TOCB LAURDBT, AMD CALL UA AMD WB
WIULTAKBeABBflrirTO TWM CNtiBB SATISKAta

MnuanuinciEiuias
Maretaait, Kmtncky

